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Wednesday lit ltviiilitvllli, .Iclleison .

l'a,. devoted In lint Intereslsof Kpyiiolilsvllle
snd.lpfTersonrniiiitv. will I rent
kII with fairness, iiml will liecspei'liilly friend-
ly towards the lnlHirliiK elsss.

giihscrlptlnn rti-- t 41 Oil wr yonr. In nilvnnre.
tlommiiiilpiitlims liileiulpil fur mihllenilon

must, lm seeompmiled liytho writer's nnme,
nut (or piihlleiilloii, lint. ns ft nuiiriiiitpe of
(immI fllltll. Illtl'rPStlll news ItClllSSnllelled.

Advertising rules niiulp linnwn mi applica-
tion m. t.hp office In Arnolds' lllis'k.

I,enghty piiininiiiilrittliitK mill change nf
advertisement should rttnfh I III" nlllee lijr
Monday nmii.

Address nil I'liinmiinli'iillon lo 0. A. HlPph-nsn-

Kryniildsvllle, Vn.
Entered ut the posliifllee m Itcynoldsvllte,

Pi a second elnss mull mnltpr.

Snmn THin (if person In Hcynoltls-vIM- o

lire violating the luw by sol'lntf
tiMircltiM to boys tinder tho n?o pre-

scribed li.v the law. Wo ilon't know
who Is dollijr this, hut It remains n flirt,
just the sinne, that hoys can buy cigar-

ette In this tmvn. C'le;nreltrs ini'iin
misery unci dentil lo the buys who ImIh

Itmilly smoke thrill, line If I bit Indies of

the V. ( T. V wnnt. to lo n nood work
they should hnvo tin; olunretto law

posted In every business place, whore
cliriirettos are) sold, mid Inform tln pro-

prietor thereof that If the law Is not
It will lm enforced. Wo don't

believe there Ih a business man In town
who would object, to thin, especially
when ho know that nil were expected
to obey tho law or fret into trouble. It
Ih a cotnnion thliiK on our streets to we
bays from S to III yearn of tijro pulling u

cltfiiretto. The following; la thcoptnloiis
of Prof. .1. A. Metiiinfbry, suporlntonil-en- t

of tlio public schools of Sharon, l'a.,
on cigarette sliiokilic;:

"If parents could sou tlio effects of this
noxious habit iih see It, and uh our
teachers hou It, they would not rent un-

til they had succeeded In keeping tho
cigarettes from their boys. It In ruin-Ini- r

our boys' health, mentally und
physically. It 's an every day occur
unco for touchers to talk with mo tf

pupils who tiro not keeping up
tlio work with their clans, mid HO per
cunt, of them! pupils are hoys, and Inn
largo majority ol oases tho teacher will
uttributo tho caiiHO to cljjurctto hinok-ini- f.

Tho uluurtitto mnoki'in can ho
(liHtinKuinhed from tho otticrn nlmoHt u
reudily rh tho pour renders call Imi

from thu (.'(Mid i'eailer: tho
otTei.nive odor, tho nallow Nkln, ihtvouh-mws- ,

defcctlvo memory and npplicallon
to Htudy ImpoHhiblo. Tho practice Ih

not permitted on tho echool k round",
and wo Htrivo to teach tln;m the evil
cITccM, but notwltliHtandiuc tlii tho
growth of tho habit Ih nlurmini;. Par-
ents sometimes complain oocuiiho their
boys aro not making nioro rapid

and lay tho hlnmo on tho teacher.
No teacher can dovolop tho mind of a
pupil when he Ih taking into IiIh nyHlem
a poittou that Is rulnlm; lib mind, und
niuklmr a wreck of hU body. Thu irreat
enemy to tho public Hehmils, the chief
obHtaele to huilUlnir character is tlio
cigarette( and I wlnh our neWHpupein
would arotiHO the nuullu to action and
ImprcBS upon them tho fact that thin Ih

the moHl imHirtant qucHiion 01 tne
hour, and public sentiment may be such
that a boy will fuel it Ih u dUgi'iieo to
bo Been with a cliraret to, rnthcr than
feel as ho dims that it is making a man
of him. The Question Is often atikud,
Where do tboy get tho cigarettes when
thoro Is a luw uguliiHt the huIo of them?
It Is uot at all probublo that they are
purchased by older pernonH and (Tlv
en to the boys. Some persons are un
tloubtedly Helling thorn illegally, and
they should bo detected nnd punlnhed
to the full extent of tho law. It Ih
hoped that the iooplo will intercut
thomselves In this mutter."

"There is always a remedy for a heavy
hoart," writes Ruth. Ashmoro In tlio
March Ladicn'' Home Journal. "It may
be in work it oftenest is. It may bo
in thinking out tho joys that have been
given to you, and tho sorrows from
which you have been saved. It may bo In
helping others by sympathy, or in
whatever way holp Is most noeded.
But the heavy hoart can always bo mado
light if self is forgotten, and the needs
of others are remembered, and us fur as
possible, relieved. Not one of us can
learn to become light-hearte- d in a day,
or a week, or u month, or a year, for it
is the lesson of life, this knowing how
to lift our hearts up und give from them
help uuto those who uro in need. . It is
a good fight this one against allowing
one's self to be submerged in personal
griefs it is a good fight, and out of it
you can come conqueror if you will.
Do you intend to give up the light and
fall by the wayside overcome by a heavy
heart, or to go along through life as a
brave woman should? You must decide
this early in life. And you will, I feel
sure, decide to do that which is right,
and then your heart will never be heavy
nor your conscience disturbed, unless
you fall. And when you fall, thank
God, you can always rise again if you
keep up a brave heart."

William M. Slngorly, editor of the
Philadelphia .Record, died suddenly at
bis home In Philadelphia Sunday after
noon from heart trouble. Mr. Singer-ly'- a

physician says: "Mr. Singerly was
and Inveterate smoker, and for years
had suffered from What Is called a to-

bacco heart. I forewarned his family
that some day he would die suddenly In
just the tame way ho has. He knew
that his heart was weak, but always
laughed at the thought of danger.
The end has come, however, In just the
manner ! bad predicted and expected."

Mllllrens have all kind of shirts.

If you want anything In the bakery
line, call at the Bon Ton Bakery.- - -

Robinson's always have bargains In'
shoes, prices away down. ,

Our Educational Column.
"Cl Wlllliu," llllir.

Aililrrw nil rniiimiinlrnt Ions rrlfttlvp to this
(li'pni'tmi'iit to Killtor Kilui'lll liinitl Column,
rnrnnf Tils Ktah.

KvlNprlinf" up, mill flowpin. nml lHnrmiosrril,
Anil teiil t hi' Kit-e- 1'nrlh Willi llwlfl ilveny,
l.iMivlntf II rlciirr for ttii'umwlh nf truth!
Ilut ttirixl, ourii put In iirtlou or In thnuKht,
l.lkn ll siintiit link, ilolh from lm IhiiikIik

iOiihI ilown
The rlit' itei nm of forpit. I'nimptliu.

Hoys nnd girls, like tin; people In thn
days of Noah, before tho dolugo, you
hnvo forty days nnd forty nights In

which to Kicure for yourselves safety,
and If you neglect to do this at that
period the flood of failure will overtake
you iiml you will be overwhelmed and
swallowed up. Can you do It? Will you
doit? Wo shall see.

Another thing Hint struck-you- r "un-

do" somewhat forcibly was tho fact
that when hint Week, In Assembly exer-

cises, the quest Ion was asked, "how
ninny of yon read thn dally papers,"
ii I h u 1 11 i!n.on out of two hundred and
llfty or more answered In tho nlllnna-tiv- e.

For shame, boys nnd girls, to Iw

so negiletit of the current events Hint
uro occurring every day In this land of
ours. When newspaper containing nil

tho Important transact loon throughout
the civilized world can ho had for a pal-

try penny. Why. you haven't any Idea
what yon are liming, ami you would lm

astonished at tho vast amount of know-
ledge nnd Information that you can ab-

sorb by a dally perusul of the newspa
pers, und how much better fitted you
will Imi for society. A man or woman
who Ih well read in the current, events.
us given in the numerous papers,
has an entree to nny society anil is

sought lifter nnd warmly welcomed by
nil classes. ''Keiiditig miiketh n full
man." A well read man Is a good nnd
entertaining (Minversallonallst und a
pleasing companion, now hoys and girls
make It a point to read tho pa pels each
day, und rend them carefully, thus stor
ing und t ruining your minds for the
future. Not only rend, but rememb 'r
what you rend, und think over it nfter
you hnvo rend It. Just ut the present
time there is much exciting news in the
dulMcH relative to tho threatened crisis
between Spain und thu United States,
and every liberty loving boy or girl in
our hind should rend und carefully study
tho situation, .lust try this plan boys
nnd girls nnd you will astonish your-
selves and your friends in a short, time.
Read "current news," not trashy novels
or silly story paMirs us they only serve
to confuse t he mind nnd weaken the in-

tellect by crowding out that which is
good and bcncllcal and filling the bruin
with wild plum tunics und foolish notions,
rendering it unfit for anything else.
Read and read much. Use thu talents
God bus given you in a manner fitting
to this intelligent land of ours. Read
good literature Eschew trashy novels
and you will soon find you aro treading
wisdom's ways, which aro ways of pleas-
antness and paths of peace. Below we
give you a clipping of un essay onythe
mouth, written by a boy.

THE MOUTH.

A boy was compelled by his teacher
to wrlto an essay on "the mouth," for
Homo Infraction of tho school discipline,
and this is what he said: "Your mouth
is thu front door to tho face; It is the
apcrturo to the cold storage of your
anatomy. Some mouths look like
peaches and cream, some look like a
hole In a brick wall to admit a new door
or window. The mouth is a hotbed for
toothache, and the bung hole of oratory.
The mouth is tho crimson alslo to our
liver; it is patriotism's fountain, and
the tool chest for plo. Without a
mouth the politician would be a wander
er on tho fucu of the eurth and go down
in an unhonnrcd grave. It is the gro
cer's friend, the orator's pride and the
dentist's hopo. It puts some men on the
rostrum and some In jail. It is tempta-
tion's lunch counter when attached to a
maiden, and tobacco's friend when at
tached to a man. Without it married
fife would bo like a summer dream and
a dude would lose half his attraction."

UY THE WAY.
The eurly bird gets caught by tho

milliner.
Nature begins fools und women finish

thorn.
Friendship Is not so difficult as adml

ration of our friend's friends.
It is a hard task to make an

to a person who does not intend to
accept it. u.

Home is that dear place where we are
not afraid to break crackers Into our
oyster soup.

Talking is like riding a wheel; a man
may know whon to stop but may not
know how to stop.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Buoklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy In action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they
have been proved Invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to bo
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular ttae 2fo. por box.
For sale by H. A. Stoko, Druggist.

Over 100 pair of shoes at J. E. Welsh
& Co.s' way down In price.

FLORIDA.

Last Tour of the Seoson via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The last of tho popular Pennsylvania
Railroad iiersnnully-oonduetc- d tours to
TiickHontlllu will leave. New York and
Philadelphia by special train of Pull
man pal nee curs on Tuesday, March R.

Round-tri- p tickets, vulld to return on
regular trains until May .11, 1WK, and
Including railway transportation In each
direction, nnd Pullman accommodations
one berth) and meals on special train

going, will be sold at tho following
rates: New York, IViO.OO; Philadel-
phia, JIH.IKi; Cnnnndnlgiin, Ti2.W; Erie:

."4 R'ij WllkeHlmrrn. I'ltl W; Pittsburg,
Vi.1.00; nnd ut proportionate rates from
other points.

For tickets. Itineraries, and full Infor
mation apply to ticket agents; Tourist
Agent. IIIH1 Broadway, New York;
Tliomiis Ptirily, Passenger Agent Iong
Brunch District. "Mil Brond Street,
Newark, N. ,J.: Tbos. E. Watt, Passen
ger Agent., Western District, Pit tsburg,
Pa.; or address (too. W. Boyd, Assist
ant (ii'tieral Passenger Agent, Brond
Stn et Station. Philadelphia.

Bucklen's Amies Salve.
Tim liest salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, totter, chupH'd bunds, chilblains,
corns and nil skin eruptions, and posi
tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to gtvo (icrfcct satis-
faction or money refunded. Prlco 25
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

The largest assortment of spring suits
in town at Mllllrens.

Try the oven-rous- ti d peanuts ut. tho
Bon Ton Bakery.

Best shoes anil lowest prices uro found
in .1. E. Welsh fc Cu.s' shoo store.

JKI'OUTOF TDK CO.MUTION

or tiik

FIRST NATIONAL HANK

lit Itrynohlsvllli'. In the Hliitn of lYntisytvii-nln- ,
ul thn pIohu of huslni'ss Kchrimry Is, Isti7.

iiksoihicks:
Limns mill lllsciiiints tfi.V.Kfl ON

Overdrafts, sis'io-e- mid unsciMircd. &V 42
r.H. lloiiilsto.xi't'iiKM'ltrliliitloii.... ;iV"l l

I'ri'iiiiiiiiisoii r. h. iionds a.:) no
securities, etc HIlO Ml

Kiirnlliiii' nnd fixtures I.nr', m
hue from unmoved reserve iiirents. M.U m
I'hei'ks mid olher push Items 1,01,1 4s
Nines of other National hunks 715 (10

iTiii'tiinial minor currency, nickels.
mid penis .... 1WI IM

Lawful money reserve In hunk. Wr:
Hls'i'li- - t .VIKIS HI
l.ptfiil-tpiidi- 'r mites 7.i;soii ;i,oi3 ISO

(coemption fund with IT. H. Tipiih- -
ui-e- (A mr ppnl. nf plri'iihitloio.. 1,575 00

Tiilnl fatl.ftil ai
MAIIIMTIKS.

Cnpllnl stis'k paid la 150.000 on

piirpiiis iiimi o.iiuu uu
iiniiivitipd proms, less expenses and

taxi's mild.
Niitliinu Itiink null's nntHtHtiflltiK...
Hue to oilier National Hunks
IMv ilends mitmtil
Individual fli'iMiHlisHiihlpettopiiuck

deposit

KII.Ml
SUU FtnniylvMlt, County Jafenw,

t.KM 47
w.mn oo

2A1 oo
100.2 IS 71

Time pp rl I flea Ivs of SS.M4 SH

Total 81

of f :

I, John II. Knuclipr, ('aslilnr of the above-nam-

linnk, do solemnly swear that the
alsivn siiitumpiit Is true to tho best of uiy
KIIOWIPflKP Ullfl IM'llPT.

John II. Kacchkb, C'sshlcr,
KtiliKPrlhed sworn to before me this 36th

flay of rchruiiry, 1SH7.

Ai.bkiit Hrvnoi.iis, Notary Public.
C'okhect Attest:

P. MtTcnur.t.. 1

.1.1'. Kinii. V Directors.

.1. II, t 'ohhrtt, I ,

Notice of Application for In
corporation

In tho Court of Common I'lcns of Jefferson
County.

VOTICK Is hereby if I veil thai an nniilli'stlon
will he Hindu to thn said Court on the 21st

duynf Alm-eh- , A, I) I Mis, ut 2:00 o'clock, p. h..
iiiiiIit the Corporation Act of 1H74 and the
supplonipnts thereto, hy Stephen Yonrhnck,
Feter Klsh.l'aul Miller, .lolin lliirsodleand Kin-p- ry

Kmisly, for thn I'hartpr of mi InlPiidpd
to he palled thn First hlek llonpllt

mill I'litilolle llrolherhiKid of Klcmiiira, l'a.,
thu churiicler and olilect of wlileh is for thu
puriioseof nialntalnlnic it IhiiipIIcIuI or pro--
ippuve sociciy ny paying nenpnis to nun

Its nipmhurs from funds pollneted
Iheruln who, tlirounh slekni'ss or disutility
arising from an Injury aru unnhln to follow
thi'lr usual business nr oeciiputlnn, or
iithpr business or oci'uptitlnn wheiohy such
members muy nam a livelihood and upon tho
dpuihof i imiiiils'i-- , pay a stipulated sum to
his legal reprpspntatlvps, und for tho purposo
of disseminating sentlmenls of loyally und
Flit i lot Ism and feelings of devotion to the

Htiites nf Amerlcla among Its mum
iM'rs, and for these purposes lo huve, possess
und enjoy ull the rights, hpnpHts nnd privi-
leges eiinfurreU by tho said Act und Its sup
plements. U, 01, mcijokald, Boiieitor.

t

and

snmo

Ask the man
In the moon, or better still,
ask any man In Beynoldsvllle
what store In town is head-
quarters for paints, oils and
varnishes. We submit this

question to the Jury of the people
with easy oontidence. The ver-

dict is easily ours on tbe quality
and value of our goods, the com-
pleteness of our stock, and the
moderateness of our prlces.Tbere's
a double reason for trading where
you'd get better suited for less
money than would be possible
anywhere else. ..,,'.,

Stoke's piarmacu.

pi

ART

10,000 Rolls

FAINTS

for

Is in no way displayed to
better advantage than it is on
the walls. We hang paintings
there to please the eye. Wall
Papers that are veritable pic-
tures for beauty and attrac-
tiveness are shown in our
special assortment of

in many different patterns.
The number of our designs,
great as it is, is far less notable
than their merit and novelty.
In quality, too, our papers run

a high plane of value.
Only our prices strike a low
level. In the matter of

we are second to none. We
try to get the best the market
affords, and everything we
sell goes out on positive guar-
antee, and "money back if you
want it."

We carry Berry Bros.' Hard
Oil and Elastic Finishes, Liquid
Granite for floors, Harrison
Bros.' Liquid Filler Varnishes,
Oil Colors, Oil Stains, and
Ready-Mixe- d Paints, Plastico,
&c; in fact, there is nothing
made in the paint line that we
cannot supply on short

We now offer you a line of
Sherwin & Williams' Special
Interior Colors that insure a
harmony of color with your
wall paper. No more need of
guessing at it.

Sole agent

along

notice.

Adamant and Victor Wall Plasters

the only dependable wall plasters on
market to-da- y. Many imitations,

BUT NO EQUALS..

the

STOKE , DRUGGIST.


